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lettersleftI1 frafr6fromM hiehere aand thereth6rthare I1

not valtpart
of coalition

NUNAM kitlutsisti
protector of the land

boxbox267267
bethel alaska 99559

february 1119771.19771977

alaska coalition
620 C street SE
washington DC 20003

dear sir
the board of nonamnunamnunarn kithilkitlutkithit

sisti has only recently received a
mailer from the alaska coalition
entitled alaskanewAlasalaskakaNewnew national
park wildlife refuge and wild
and secenicsemenic river proposals
nonamnunamnunarn kitlutsistikitletsisti is mentioned
as a sponsor of the legislation
which this brochure outlines
the board of nunamhunam kitlutsisti
has not given its permission to
the alaska coalition to use its
name in any advertisements the
association of village council
presidents and the calista re
gionaldional corporation have devel-
oped their own d 2 legis-
lation entitled the yukon and
kuskokwlmkuskokwirn delta cooperative
refuge management act of
1977 this is the only legisla-
tion to obtained the endorse-
ment of AVCP calista and
nonamnunamnunarn kitlutsisti

david friday chairman of
nunamhunam kitlutsisti has attended
meetings of the alaska coalition
in addition to other interested
rural spokesmen to discuss
principally the subsistence issue
mr friday who is currently in
chevakchehak stated that nunamhunam
kitlutsisti had not involved it-
self with other withdrawal areas
or provisionsprovision of the alaska
coalition legislation axceexceexceptt
those provisions affecting taet9ethe
association of village council
presidents area in southwestern
alaska the instant wilderness
provisions for existing wildlife
refuges within the state of
alaska is completely new to our
region we do not support
the instant wilderness pro-
vision

the board of nunamhunam kitlut
sisti requests that the alaska
coalition remove its name from
the borchureborchure currently being
mailed out in support of the
alaska coalitions idd 2 legis-

lation

sincerely yours

david friday chairman
chevakchehak

severson
gets update

january 313119771977

rep martin seversen
pouch V
juneau alaska 99811

dear martin
I1 started thehe following bills

before I1 left juneau prior to
your appointment I1 am not sure
of their status but it is impor-
tant for you to know about
them

1111 had an appropriation bill

prepared that would help aur6urour
fishermen prepare their appli-
cationcationfoms

I1

forms for limitedumitedemited entry
permits

1 if2 As soon as the governors
office has determined the costcoit of
replacing the twin hills school
senator george ilchmanilohman11ohman is

ready to assist in submitting an
appropriation bellsobillsobill so that the re-
placement cost of what was not
insured is covered6vcredinin order to
assure construction this year

3 A bill should be ready to
submit to build the aleknagikAleknagik
airport I1 had submitted a bill
in 1976 but it didnt move

4 1I am in the process of
having a bond bill prepared that
will lelenghrightenten widen light and
otherwise improve airports
throughout alaska

S515.1I1 have started the ball roll
ing toio fund a study to determine
the feasibility of building a
bridge beiweenbetween south and north
naknekpaknek

6616.11 have also submitted a bill
that will regionalize game guides
on the basis of residence

7717.11 have also asked that a bill
be developed that will provide
funds to fightright erosion pobproblemslems
in egegik goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay port a420

IIeiden dillingham quinhagak

leontinlcontincontinuedaedued on page 7
I1



moreore commentsto eantsnts ffromr0 our readers
continued biorniiornfrom page 2

thisthis bill is necessary to empha-
sizesize our need to contain further
soil erosion in ourout district

8 there I1iss another proposal I1I1

have made to kent dawson in
the governors budget office re-
garding transporting gravel to
the villages of kwigillingok
kiprukkipnukkip

i
n

i

uk and kongiganakKongiganak to sur-
face their runways the airports
are made of mud and are ex-
tremely dangerous and must be
closed after short periods of
rain the division of aviation
made a commitment fiverive years
ago that gravel would be pro-
vided if the governorgovernors office
does nothing then I1 had in-
tended to submit an appropria-
tion to get the job done this
year

I1 am sure you have met dave
grey who can fill you in on
progress on the above andy

i

edge special assistantassistaalsistant to senator
george hohmanholtman can also be
veryyery helpful to you

I1iff there is any way I11 can be of
assistance please write me in
dillingham at poxbox 234 or call
me at 8425302842 5302

the campaign is going very
well and iamI1 am very hopeful that
HIIII111 be returning in early norchnvrchmarch I1

am pleased that you were
appointed and I1 wish you the
very best during the interim

kindest regards
nels A anderson jr

cc tundra times

liquor
store vote

january 262619771977

tundra times
box 1287 1

fairbanks alaska 99707

to jeff R richardson

I11 hope we all get to vote on
the liquor store soon have sign-
ed for it by mistake which I1

should have never done in the
firsuplacefirst place I1 never really wanted
a liquor store in holy cross and
I1 am sure half the hoyholy cross
people agree with me its not
going to make the people herehem
drink less its only going to make
things worst for all of us I1 cer-
tainly wish foto see this whole
deal terminate for good forget
about the liquor store

sincerely
holy cross residence

we like
natives

aj0j friefriendsadsnds of the earth
1895 pioneer way

fairbanks alaska 99701
90790747960779074794796077479 6077

january 313119771977

editor
tundra times
box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99707

dearerdearmrDedeararMrmr richards
thanks for your invitation to

the fpcopcopen house I1 appreciate it

and I1 wishlyouwish youlyou and the tundra
times along wihwith your staff the
best of lucluckfortunalyFortfortunatelyunAly

inin your january
19 editorial on the gas pipeline
question y

f
ou are inincorrectcorred in

stating that environmentalistsenvironni&ntalists
havehive little respect for the native
subsistencessubsistellcel lifestyles and for
ppropertyropert rightsihasihts of originaloforiginil north
Aamericansin ceiconsicans

we herehire in alaska have
drafted da d 2 apropopropoproposalsas31 I which wee

hope will be passed in the con-
gress and which we hope will
proveyouprove you to be wrong in say
ing we do not care this pro-
posal is known as the udall
bill it segregates subsistence
uses from non subsistence uses
and gives the priorityp

irionity to the
subsistence use and it estab-
lisheslishes strong protective land
classifications to prevent con-
flicting uses which would com-
pete with the subsistence users
and erode the resource

I1 sincerely hope that your
readers wiltwill examine the issue
and all the proposals carefully
before making any conclusions
you will see that only our pro-
posal favors the local subsistence
user and does not open the land
up to competitors for the re-
sources

thank yyouou for hearing these
views

sincerely
jim kowalsky

alaska representative

swiss miss
asks pen pal
hellohell0

who would like to be my
pen friend

im marianne hanni a swenttwenttwentyy
year old swiss girl im going to
be a teacher for mental retarded
children so I1 have to study for
2 more years

1975761975176 1I was for 8 months
in US and for a trip in alaska
I1 like alaska and I1 would like to
know more about it

my interests are handcraft
ing music nature mountain
climbing spinning and weaving
wool and a lot moreifmoreid you

i like to write to me here is my
address

Marmarriannetrianne hanni
muristrasseMuristrasse 92
3006 bemeberne
switzerland

I1chopeihopehope to hear from you
soon also american natives
would be very welcome as pen
friends

marrianne hanni

arctic village

elections
arctic village council
arctic village alaska

january 201977

tundra times
PO box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99707

I1

dear sir
the village council would like

tto put a short article in the next
issue of tundra times

arctic village have held a
council election on january 15
1977 the following people are
elected council members for
1977

paul williams ist chief &

chairman
calvincanin trittt 2ndand chief
gideon james secretary
albert james treasurer
louie john sgtmgt at arm
ernie peter sgtmgt at arm
trimble gilbert member
florence newman alternate
member

the council meeting was held
on january 19497719 1977 andtheand the
fustfirst order of busibusiness1 nesi was village

rules & rcregulationsgulattions theth council
put a strong emphasis on the
matter and revrevisedI1

ised regulation
will shojisoojisoon be adopted by the
village people whichaichhich the coutcouncilicil

will enforce people traveling to
arctic village should bare in
mind that arctic villagee is a dry
village andv9i3geand village council is
doing everything possible to en-
force that rule

submitted by
gideon james

secretary

bilingual
crisis

kuskokwinKusko kwin community
college

january 2525197725.19771977

tom richards
editor
tundra times
410 2ndand suite 205

dear tom

enclosed please findafind a paper
entitled the future of my vill-
age by john 0 mark of
quinhagak

john is one of my students
and is a4 bilingual teacher at
quinhagak I1 asked if we could
print his paper in the tundra
times he said yes so if you can
find some space please print it

the financing of bilingual
education in alaska is becoming
very crucial the national bi-
lingual office has cut back on
program funds for our state
I1 feel that educators in alaska
need to be aware of this
drastic sad situation the state
of alaska should spear head the
expansion of bilingual educa-
tion
cordially
fred bigjim
bilingual instructor
kuskokwinKusko kwin community
college
ed note the essay the

future of myaly village by john
0 markalark isis prinprintedred on the editor-
ial page

anthros are
needed

koniagkoniaga inc
kodiak alaska 99615

january 313119771977

honorable mike gravel
U S senate
1251 newsenatenew senate office bldg
washington DC 20510

dear mr gravel
in the last few days leive re-

ceived some distrubing news re-
garding the continuance of the
university of alaska cooperative
park studies unit anthropology
and historic preservation pro-
gram for section 14 h 1 of
ANCSA it appears that there
has been a recent cut in the
budget of the contract that
national park service has with
the university of alaska thehe
result of an across the board cut
in the interior dept budget
seemingly from a higher level

the seyseverityerity of thisthis cut is such
that at present staff members
provided by NPS working

with the various regional cor
porationsporations on historic and ceme-
tery sites can expect to have
their positions for a maximum
of three months more this
would then make them avail-
able to konkoniagakoniag

1

aagiag inc and other
regional corporationscoiporations in accor-
dance with an agreement only
until the end of april unless
more money becomes available

A numbernumbe r of concerns sur-
round the potential curtailing of
thithisI1 program

AI1 understand that the indivi-

dual

1

who is knowledgeable

about this matter is garygary
everhardt director national
park service USusdeptdept of the
interior washington DC
20240

I1 appeal to you to assist in
preserving this vital program it
is unthinkable to discontinue it

please advise what can be
done

sincerely yours

KONIAG INC
karl armstrong

I1 secretary

cc tundra times

unfair
ttreatment

assocalsoc of interior eskimos
PO box 80931

college alaska 99701
january 26197726.1977

senator mike gravel
4107 dicksondi&sondiason bldg r

washington DC 20510

dear senator gravel
for sometime now I1 have

complained about treatment of
continued on page 10



letters
continued fromftom page 771

myself the village andvill3geand village re-
sidents by the area office
juneauJuneaii alaska and the area
director plus morris thompson
commissioner

well herebete it is again enclosed
is two copies of teletypes sent
by juneau area office in regards
to travel one is a denial of my
going to anchorage to attend
AFN convention as representa-
tive of our village reason as
stated by the area director
clay antiorantioqantioquiauia that the meet-
ing is political and BIA money
cannot be used for this type of
travel plus the BIA area office
was extremely short of travel
monies

the other is code urgent
and authorized lucy carlo
executive director of thehe
fairbanks native association
no longer at this time to tra-

vel to salt lake utah to attend
the native congress of american
indian convention

it should be noted that my
no was in the AM and

lucysbucys code urgent travel OK
was almost noon the same day

I1 called antioquia about this
andheandee said hed let me know I1

dont know how long it is taking
because I1 called in november

what I11 want is equal treat-
ment and justice for those whom
I11 represent

I1 am requesting that you take
immediate action andtind investigate
the area office as I1 asked once
before

sincerely yours
johnjohnlhefnesrL ileffle sr

president
association of interior eskimos

TT does

some good

northwest indian news
PO box 4322

seattle WA 98104
febfeb4197741977

tom and staff

I1 want to congratulate every-
one on the fine issue jan 19
issue

I1

I1 think moremoire newspapers
should spend more space on
crucial and hard serious news
because as the world turns
people are still getting the shaft

many people are pretty con-
fused about the corporations
up there and you have been
doing a good job of covering
hethe alaska politics

also tom here is some infointo
on a conference down in san
francisco that 1I think you
should attend or some repre-
sentativesenta tive if you can please
spread the word do so mike
smith who is putting this on
would like to receive comments
and criticism to help make the
conference better I1 will be in
juneau february 22 to 25 and
ill be there to do some con-
sultant work for the tlingit
and haidas

I1
maybe we can

get in touch then thank you

sincerely
f andy de los angeles

news directvirectdirector


